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Nha Trang Khanh Hoa province, central Vietnam, the Hanoi 1287km by 442km HCMC 
Area "white sand, blue sea" is the 7km beach bathroom beach beauty. Range of white sand
operation curve as brim, sloping incline làn the blue water to reach the Dao waves. Nha Trang
trời almost year-round green not break anything other skies Main Mediterranean, so have long
Nha Trang as a Main Customs of Central Vietnam, the city of sun and wind. 

  Duration: 6 days
Tour code: 
Nha Trang has a 7 km white sand beach fringed by palms and casuarina trees, is one of nicest
municipal beaches in Vietnam. The turquoise waters around Nha Trang are almost transparent,
making for excellent fishing, snorkelling and scuba diving. Take this short beach break from Ho
Chi Minh City.Day 1: Ho Chi Minh/Hanoi - Nha Trang 
Arrive in Ho Chi Minh City then conect the flight to Nha Trang
Fly to Nha Trang, pick up and transfer to Sofitel Vinpearl Resort & Spa. Time at leisure.

Day 2,3,4: Nha Trang (Breafast)
At leisure on the beach.

Day 5: Nha Trang - Hanoi (Breakfast)
Morning transfer to Cam Ranh airport for fly to Hanoi. Pick up at the airport and transfer to
Sofitel Metropole Hanoi Hotel. Self explore Hanoi.

Day 6: Hanoi - departure (Breakfast)
Check out and transfer to the Noi Bai airport for departure.

Option: Boat cruise to visit Tri Nguyen Aquarium, Hon Tam islet. Visit of Long Son pagoda,
Ponagar Cham tower. Package Price 
Tour type 1 pax 2 pax 3-5 pax 6 pax and up  
Standard $ 1517 $ 884 $ 847 $ 813  

Included: 

- 4 nights at Vinpearland Resort & Spa***** in Nha Trang and 01 night Sofitel Metropole
Hotel***** in Hanoi. 

- Private air - con transportation, 

- Air ticket Ho Chi Minh/Hanoi - Nha Trang - Ho Chi Minh/Hanoi
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- Local guide

- Visiting boat

- Entrance fees, 

- Tourist insurance

Excluded:

- Single room

- Visa fee entry to Vietnam 

- International airticket 

- Personal expense and other services are not mentioned

Note:

- The tour schedule and tour fare could be changed without notice before time of your booking. 

- Should you have any special request, please kindly contact us to be offered.
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